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time renders oi thin paper familiar with llio name of Jtrk Royer, he is popularly

l. KsKtliam, limes candidate for commissioner of J?,,,11,,' 7hcommunity '

public niul l)niKliiig"H ami deputy until recently of Auditor pkilled mechanician, had low
mith. Tliev will lte pleased to learn of Mr. appointment associated with the Tully-Muss- er ga- - is somewhat improved, but he is still

to the responsible position of state insurance commissioner, because rage, with which he severed his con- - a very sick man. His hope

acknowledged ability and that is pen- - Jn'oat'Verfng "The1 newly"
orally considered western man, nltho his home for many iWP(8 wm make their fuutre There must have been similar
roori nt Urnlfin Hnvv uliirli in lu renter of t do Ktnti ili Tim PoxnrHor 1rln friends tn hoiirtv 'weather conditions ten years
congratulating the new insurance commissioner upon his appoint-- ' congratulations, wish'ng them every

meat, The Herald conpratulates Governor
.selection of Mr. Kastham for this important place.
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Morehend, also, upon his J.'Recorder. "'" , lrore praB8

HONOR TO GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA
When a man holding a prominent position as an official of state

pretience

Long

Hea

or nation dares to public disapproval, order to loiiow the Gordon Journal.
dictates of his conscience, naturally becomcN the object of
severe criticism; sooner or later, condemnation will be changed
to commendation.

In commuting the death sentence of Leo M. Frank to life im

ceremony

with

Alliance.

Band

lace

prisonment, blaton of Georgia has done a noble for Mrs. Brown, surprised their
which the people the nation Frank was convicted ot friends y slipping quietly

circumstantial evidence of the murder of I'hagan, an employe '"S.'urne'd follow!
Atlanta, April 120, and was sentenced to ing day were Bridge-b- e

hanged on Tuesday of this The belief was general among port News-Blad- e.

unprejudiced persons who followed the trial of that
not a "reasonable doubt" as to guilt, to the of VVdnay naming the

of and Rushville:n.i ........ . ,i :.i com- -
iivj vu.--i i iiuiii up Mui iiiv vi'inum nun h mi uiih iiiiii nit-- lucncu ng through here in. Iagainst mm was lrom conclusive. bunchea enroute the Stockmen's

ftiit lint uriiiftimii ltlnrwl lnwn Lltii..1 tlwi 4u.liiw- - Cnnvonllnn Alllunro Thov vviro.r aneotnt nirent : Prof. Cha:augmented by racial prejudice against Frank, who is a and the rllin? ln aU klndf a"d nakP
populace of Atlanta and the surrounding country demanded that the VeTU" rullmiTn it"?.'
death penalty inflicted. That the demand lor the execution possible for mention all t

uue more to passion prejudice than to oi names so we
liis guilt is shown by what followed the commutation of sentence livi Springs News.
Governor Slaton. ln neighboring town, the governor and the
prisoner were hung in effigy, the effigies after being hung were tied
to automobiles dragged thru the streets, showing that the thirst
for human gore, which in that section is usually satiated by the let-
ting of negro blood, demanded under the excitement of this instance
a victim from the white race.

Governor Slaton issued a lengthy statement, reviewing the case
and giving reasons for commuting the sentence. He referred to 'per. Norfolk Press.
the doubt as to rank s guilt that existed in mind of .Judge lioan,
the trial judge, who is now dead. In conclusion the governor said:

Jn event the performance of my duty under the
constitution Is a matter of my conscience. The responsibil-
ity rests where the power is reposed. Judge Koan, with that
awful sense of responsibility which probably came over him
as he thought of that judge before whom he would shortly
appeal, to nie from another world to request that 1 do
that which he should done,

i "I can misconstruction, abuse and condemna- -
tion, but I cannot stand the constant companionship of an

; accusing conscience w hich would remind me in every
thought that 1 as governor of Georgia failed to do what 1
thought to right.

"There is a territory 'beyond a reasonable doubt and
absolute certainty' for which the law provides in allowing
life imprisonment instead of execution. This case has been
marked by doubt. The trial judge doubted. Two judges of
the state supreme court doubted. Two judges of the United
States supreme doubted. One of the three prison com-juissione- rs

doubted.
"1 y judgment by granting a commutation in this

case 1 am sustaining the jury, the judge and the appellate
iriDunais and at same time am discharging that duty
which is placed upon me by the state constitution."
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L. D. Bowman. B. J. Dull, Rufus
Langson, llime Palmer and Gaius
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jThe Chamber of Commerce band ac- -

R. Sarver. W. N. Campbell iand at the 8aM,e ,lme do a ,iul a1-t- s.

Caslln. Ralph Hy- - r"lng for city. Mr. and
land. O. F. Robt. Holmes L' sl,r8t. Miss Winnifred

B. and Jess and Earl Kennedy
News. lted Alliance Thurs- -

day taking in the big shows at the
J. R. Calder has been soendlne a : Quite

few daj-- Alliance attending the number of the Crawford
at that nlr went Alliance yesterdav to take in

and also vlsitiug with his son. Carter ,h uls doings the
Calder. Sheriff Clark passed They felt that the show
through here Tuesday night enroute ould be good that they would
to Ardmore. From there he will go want Be the whole and be
to Alliance and attend the 'here for Crawford day. Crawford
oMhe Nebraska Sheriffs Courier.
at that place. Express. I Mr- - Kdlth Zediker eame up from
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well edited and printed, of the Alli-
ance Herald, is on our desk advertis-
ing the big stock convention
held there this week. The Thom-
ases are hustlers and are giving
western Nebraska an excellent pa- -
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TIEN YEARS AdO
From the Files of The Alliance

of June 22, 1005

Members of the Alliance lodge I.
(). O. F. to last
Saturday night to Institute a lodge at

place, and to Initiate about
twenty-on- e candidates into the mys
teries of the order.

'Hie many friends of Arthur Gor
don are glad to see around
again, having been confined to his
room since May 17, when his foot
was after being badly
crushed In the Alliance yards.

Speaker Cannon, of the House of
Representatives, and party, are bill
ed to come through Alliance in a
special train next Sunday. Why not

auto loads of people Rushville flies. A pretty weddingTuesday and solemnized at the home of the bride's BASE GAME
where in attenduace at parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.Stockmen Ex- - over, at 6 o'clock Saturday evenine

el

Mayor Buechsens'eln was at
Crawford and Ft. Robinson Tuesday
and at latter place witness-
ed a pame of polo played between
the soldiers.

Following Is statement of the!
number of cattle ind horses In Box
llutte as returned by the assepRors:
31,3r9 head of cattle with an aver-
age value of lir. r.l; 5.133 head of
horses with an average value of
$38.84.

Bernard arrived in the city
from Ann Arbor last Monday, bavins:

most succssiui studies term
, vocalist college
teacher, of

circles Nebraska

him

left

T. S. Fielding has been seriously
ill thin week, the nllment lfin vel- -

State
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rain, more grass;
fat cattle. And

that's the condition western Nebras-
ka finds itself In this season."

Hilton Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver falls to perform its func-
tions. You become Tb
food you eat ferments in your stom-
ach instead of digesting. This in-

flames the stomach pnd causes nau-
sea, vomiting and a terrible head-
ache. Take Chamberla'n's Tablets.
They will tone up your liver,
out your stomach and you will soon
be as well as ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

A Talented
The leading men of the C. A. Wor-tha- m

shows in Alliance made many
friends among the local people.
Among the men Introduced to The
Herald force were "Dad" Beckwith,

"W"

any

or -

to a I Jameson, musical director; F. L.
1

I.

superintendent of con
cessions; Barney Gerety, treasurer;
Dick Collins, director of publicity;
Steve A. Woods, general agent; Ned

manager; and C.
A. Wortham.

OF
At the regular meeting

of the City Council of the City or
Alliance, ebraskaN, held June 7,
1915, the following estimates of the
expenses of said city for the munici-
pal year ending the second Tuesday
in May, 1916, was made:
City Park $2000

'Interest City Park bonds .... 250
City Hall bond 1000
Sewer 1500
Lighting bond 1000
Sewer bond 1600
Water Extension bond 1000
Water bond 3000
Street and lighting 4000

and printing 500
Fire and water 4 000
Street and alley 5000
OCicers salary 5000
City Library 2000

Total Estimate $31850
The total estimate of said City of

Alliance, for previous year
was $30,630. The revenue of said
city derived from taxation for the
previous year was $11,475.

PENROSE E. ROMIG.
Attest: Mayor.

CARTER CALDER. City Clerk.
(Seal)

THE BIQ CELEBRATION

Hot Springs, S. D.

July 34
This Celebration Will Commence on Saturday, July 3, at 10 A. M.,

with consisting of Floats and Decorated Automobiles

Oration by Captain Hedrick
THE BIQ ATTRACTION

HANKINSON'S

Amto Polo
GAME

iXiJl&Tf ZT'j'Z SSJl?: Sj'doi".:
; HUB AND HUB HOSE RACE-2-00 Rushville vs. Crawford

Saunders.
Dennis Glo88brenner sn

Wednesday

Stockmen'a Convention.
people

Stockmen's Convention
Stockmen's

Convention.

Association
Edgemont

Thursday

contracting

platform"
performed

beau-
tifully

yesterday
Stockmen's Convention

Bridgeport yesterday.

Governor

twenty-fou- r

Heuiingford

amputated

WRESTLING MATCH
ROMANOFF VS.

FIGHT CRAWFORD VS. RUSHVILLE

A FIREWORKS DISPLAY

IVY BALDWIN JS
Edgemont, and Hot

Tug of War. Races of all Kinds for the Kids. Liberal Purses Given
for all Kinds of

was
WedneBday for Alliance BALLthey are the W. West- - DANCES

while

constipated.

clean

Aggregation

Henderson,

Stoughton, general

KSTJMATK KM'KXSF.S
adjourned

maintenance

maintenance

Stationery

Nebraska,

Parade,

L. H.
GREAT

YARDS

FLOYD DOMER

WATER

GREAT $250.00

THREE BRASS BANDS Rushville Springs

Contests

Convention. BUWEKY
RAPID CITY VS. CHADRON

PLUNGES OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
JACK WIIALEY, Marshal of the Day

r

Over 90 pu cent of

Business Men Fail
Men fail in business because they do not know the pame.

They lack system and a thorough knowledge of their business.

The reason why so many would-b- e fanners fail is because they
know little or nothing of the science of fanning. They think
anybody can farm and then are surprised to find that their
crops will not grow. The farmer who is always behind, who
always has bad luck with his crops, is the man who farms by
guess and trusts to luck. If he were in the mercantile business
he would be in the hands of a receiver within a year. He is
a failure but he hangs on because the poorest farmer can get a
living out of the land if he only plows and sows the seed.

An Agricultural Education
The first thing a young man who intends to go into busi-

ness should do is to take a course in a business college. Here
he can become familiar with the first principles of business,
without which he will fail. The first thing a man who expects
to farm should do is to take a course in an agricultural college,
if he can, but if he has not the time or the money to spend in a
two-yea- r course, he can get the same instruction at home by
taking a course in the Campbell Correspondence School of Soil
Culture. Everything is furnished books and all at a very
slight cost, and the best thing about it, he does not have to
leave the farm or his work.

He can choose from the following courses:
Soil Improvement Course Cereal Culture Course
Horticultural Course Dry Fanning Course
Small Farming Course Farm Engineering Course

Soil Tillage Course

Summer is the time to study agriculture, and the farm and
garden is the laboratory in which to work out the problems.
Don't wait for fall or winter to begin, but get bsuy now. You
will learn more in one summer applying your instruction in the
fields than in a dozen winters sitting by the fire.
Send for our catalog Number 3. It will not cost you a cent.

Campbell
Correspondence School

LINCOLN NEBRASKA

Just Press the Button
and have light for your ho; house, barn, garase, house and yard; power
for your washing machine and electric fan; heat for your electric iron.
Lnjoy on the farm all the comforts of city life.

The Alamo Electric Farm Light Plant
makes it possible for every farmer to have electricity. Tht trice of the standard
tlant it only $253.00. The cost of operation is very moderate, as many Ne-
braska users testify in writing.

The Alamo improved result of eight years successful manufacture--is
the ideal farm plant, simplest, safest and best. Takes up but little space.

Easily installed; ready for operation when taken out of the crate.
Write today for literature telling all about the Alamo and the cost of

various sized plants, with and without the engine. We will tell you who the
dealer is in your locality, so that you may tea the plant before you buy.

ALAMO ENGINE & SUPPLY CO.. Dept. e Omaha, Nebraska

Dcy Phei M

ADVICE ABOl'T YOUIt EYES

It U neceKary that you know
how to buy glasses intelligently.
It Is equally necessary to kuow
where and from whom to buy
them. After an eerience of aev
eral years, we have ket la close
and active association with many
people we have treated for eye
defects, and have as yet to And
one complaint due to Inefficient
work. The proer lensea, with'
correctly fitted mountings, arees
(eutial to proKr result.

DRAKE & DRAKE ;

Ileglstered Optometrists
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

vnf Household goods
wh' moved promptly

solicited.
Unices plion d f


